THE DAYSpring VISION

Our vision is to see every person experience and express the life-changing message of God’s love. This is our heart, and it’s been our heart for over four decades.

THE DAYSpring PROMISE

DaySpring believes in the power of relationships. We are committed to helping build your business with exceptional service and quality products with life-giving messages.

If we do not meet your expectations, please contact your DaySpring representative. Your satisfaction is our guarantee.

OUR COMMITMENT

DaySpring is dedicated to growing our businesses together with our new annual BOLD loyalty Program.

A you deepen your participation through the four tiers, you will unlock perks that will increase your store’s profitability.

The BOLD loyalty Program runs from January 1st to December 31st of each calendar year.

The more you participate, the more you earn!

For official rules, visit retailer.dayspring.com

*Not available to Retailers outside the U.S.

DaySpring is dedicated to helping you grow your business!

DaySpring corporate offices—Siloam Springs, Arkansas
Our new BOLD Loyalty Program* will reward retailers who participate in multiple product categories.

4 TIERS AND REQUIREMENTS


Each category requires a minimum $100 purchase.

1ST TIER

ENTRY LEVEL
- Retailer website access
- Ability to order product online
- Customer Service Support

2ND TIER

3 PRODUCT CATEGORIES
$2,000 MINIMUM OVERALL
- 1% net volume rebate
  (rebate will be issued as store credit)
- Store tracker list on dayspring.com
- Marketing support, one store event
- Product E-blasts
  + TIER 1

3RD TIER

5 PRODUCT CATEGORIES
$7,500 MINIMUM OVERALL
- +1% net volume rebate increase = 2%
  (rebate will be issued as store credit)
- Marketing support, two store events
- Priority shipping
  + TIERS 1 & 2
- Eligible for Grand Prize Drawing

4TH TIER

7 PRODUCT CATEGORIES
$15,000 MINIMUM OVERALL
MUST HAVE COUNTER
- +3% net volume rebate increase = 5%
  (rebate will be issued as store credit)
- Private access day at shows
- Exclusive access to closeouts
- Webinar special training sessions
  + TIERS 1, 2 & 3
NEW CATALOG LOOK
Here at DaySpring, we are working hard to let you seamlessly explore our product offerings. We created a brand new catalog that allows you to shop our one-of-a-kind inspirational collections and products. Shop our online catalog to get an up-close look at our newest offerings – including our new apparel and jewelry collections!

CONTACT US:
Retail Partners
If you are a current DaySpring retail partner or are interested in becoming a DaySpring retailer, please visit our retailer services website, http://retailer.dayspring.com, for information about your specific account or to learn more. To order, Call: 1.800.944.8000 or Fax: 1.800.944.3440

International Information
For questions about international distribution of DaySpring products email: custserv@dayspring.com or call 800-944-8000 (8a - 5p Mon-Fri CST).

Canada – Parasource Marketing & Distribution 1-800-263-2664

UK – Teal Press Ltd. 01953 455718

Australia – Care & Share Products 02 9773 0348

New Zealand – Soul Distributors 64 09 257 0085

NOTE: Product photographs and other images in this catalog may be owned by third parties and used by DaySpring pursuant to a limited license. Therefore, use of such images by DaySpring retailers or others may infringe copyright. If you desire to use images in this catalog in your own sales materials, please contact DaySpring. Any use of catalog images by DaySpring retailers without DaySpring’s prior written authorization is not approved by DaySpring and is entirely at the retailer’s own risk.
About DaySpring

DaySpring is committed to seeing everyone experience and express the life changing message of God’s love.

A little DaySpring history…
Did you know that DaySpring started in Southern California in the late 60’s? Two pastors, two cups of coffee and one challenging question: If we had 10 years to live, what would we do in our generation to make Christ known? That question still remains true in the hallways of DaySpring—a company that feels like family nestled in the Ozark Mountains.

This DaySpring family is committed to you, your store, and your customers.

A little about a relationship with DaySpring:
Our work is much like yours, it’s a business and a ministry. In fact we put it this way:
Our motivation is ministry
Our method is business
Our message is Jesus

We want to see you experience business success and ministry impact! So we have created a program designed to get you the best resources for your customers, at the best prices for you. It’s called B.O.L.D. Loyalty Program. http://retailer.dayspring.com

Thanks for looking to DaySpring for resources that help your customers and you, live your faith!

DaySpring Core Values

P.R.A.I.S.E
It is no coincidence the acronym for our core values spells praise. We know that every good and perfect gift comes from above and that causes us to praise.

PRAYER—we are committed to prayer.

RESPECT—all are created in the image of God and our response to that truth is respect. Respect for all. DaySpring products are ethically sourced and held to a high standard.

ATTITUDE—a servant heart is the attitude we strive for at DaySpring. We know that this kind of culture helps us bring the very best to you. We are here to serve you.

INTEGRITY—honesty wins the day, always.

STEWARDSHIP—Stewarding our time, talents and treasure is key to corporate health. When we bring you the best, that’s when our job is well done.

EXCELLENCE—from concepts to production, from fulfilling orders to answering questions, we want to bring you excellence at every turn.
T-SHIRTS

$11.70 WHSL

100% cotton
Machine wash cold
Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
Tumble dry low
Do not iron decoration
Relaxed fit
Screenprint
Packaging: Poly bag
Ships: 8/2019

Be still
PSALM 46:10

DaySpring’s apparel items are made in one of the following countries: USA, Honduras, Mexico, Guatemala, Nicaragua, or Cambodia. All shirts are printed in the USA.
**T-SHIRTS**

**$11.70 WHSL**

- 100% cotton
- Machine wash cold
- Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
- Tumble dry low
- Do not iron decoration
- Relaxed fit
- Screenprint
- Packaging: Poly bag
- Ships: 8/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B THANKFUL T-SHIRT</td>
<td>Light Gray Heather</td>
<td>95963SMALL, 95964MEDIUM, 95965LARGE, 95966XLARGE, 95967XXLARGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C JESUS IN MY HEART T-SHIRT (PSL= PUMPKIN SPICE LATTE)</td>
<td>Rust</td>
<td>95968SMALL, 95971MEDIUM, 95972LARGE, 95973XLARGE, 95974XXLARGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D I’VE GOT THE JOY T-SHIRT</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>96025SMALL, 96026MEDIUM, 96027LARGE, 96028XLARGE, 96029XXLARGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E FALL IN LOVE T-SHIRT</td>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>96042SMALL, 96043MEDIUM, 96044LARGE, 96045XLARGE, 96046XXLARGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-SHIRTS

$11.70 WHSL

Machine wash cold
Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
Tumble dry low
Do not iron decoration
Relaxed fit
Screenprint
Packaging: Poly bag
Ships: 2/2020

THE CROSS BEFORE ME T-SHIRT
• 100% cotton
• Black

KNOWN T-SHIRT
• 52% cotton, 48% polyester
• Heather Mint
• PSALM 139: 1, 6

MADE WHOLE T-SHIRT
• 100% cotton
• White
• 1 THESSALONIANS 5:23

STAND & SHINE T-SHIRT
• 100% cotton
• Sunset
• MATTHEW 5:14-16

THE CROSS BEFORE ME

THE CROSS BEFORE ME

THE CROSS BEFORE ME

THE CROSS BEFORE ME
T-SHIRTS

$11.70 WHSL

100% cotton
Machine wash cold
Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
Tumble dry low
Do not iron decoration
Relaxed fit
Screenprint
Packaging: Poly bag
Ships: Now

A  WORTH MORE THAN RUBIES T-SHIRT
• 99% cotton, 1% polyester
• Light Gray Heather
PROVERBS 3:10

J0950SMALL
J0951MEDIUM
J0952LARGE
J0953XLARGE
J0954XXLARGE

B  BE KIND TO EVERYONE T-SHIRT
• 100% cotton
• Black

J0955SMALL
J0956MEDIUM
J0957LARGE
J0958XLARGE
J0959XXLARGE

C  ABOVE ALL, LOVE T-SHIRT
• 100% cotton
• White
1 PETER 4:8

J0960SMALL
J0961MEDIUM
J0962LARGE
J0963XLARGE
J0964XXLARGE

D  ALL THE GLORY T-SHIRT
• 52% cotton, 48% polyester
• Navy Heather
EPHESIANS 3:21

J0945SMALL
J0946MEDIUM
J0947LARGE
J0948XLARGE
J0949XXLARGE

A
B
C
D
T-SHIRTS

$11.25 WHSL

60% cotton, 40% polyester

Machine wash cold

Only non-chlorine bleach when needed

Tumble dry low

Do not iron decoration

Relaxed fit

Screenprint

Packaging: Poly bag

Ships: Now

A RED MY SOUL T-SHIRT
• Red
PSALM 46:1

10781SMALL
10781MEDIUM
10783LARGE
10784XLARGE
10785XXLARGE

B BLUE FAITH/FEAR T-SHIRT
• Navy Heather
PSALM 118:6

10786SMALL
10787MEDIUM
10788LARGE
10789XLARGE
10790XXLARGE

C DARK GRAY MOUNTAIN T-SHIRT
• Dark Gray Heather
MATTHEW 17:20

10791SMALL
10792MEDIUM
10793LARGE
10794XLARGE
10795XXLARGE

D DARK GRAY ADVENTURE T-SHIRT
• Dark Gray
JEREMIAH 29:11

90879SMALL
90880SMALL
90891MEDIUM
90892MEDIUM
90893LARGE
90894XLARGE
90895XXLARGE

107879SMALL
107880SMALL
107891MEDIUM
107892MEDIUM
107893LARGE
107894XLARGE
107895XXLARGE

$11.25

APPAREL

NEW

T-SHIRTS

©DAYSpring CARDS, INC
CANDACE CAMERON BURE

T-SHIRTS

$16.20 WHSL

- Machine wash cold
- Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
- Tumble dry low
- Do not iron decoration
- Relaxed fit
- Screenprint
- Packaging: Poly bag
- Ships: 10/2019

DaySpring’s apparel items are made in one of the following countries: USA, Honduras, Mexico, Guatemala, Nicaragua, or Cambodia. All shirts are printed in the USA.
**NEW**

**APPAREL**

**CANDACE CAMERON BURE T-SHIRTS**

**$16.20 WHSL**

- Machine wash cold
- Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
- Tumble dry low
- Do not iron decoration
- Relaxed fit
- Screenprint
- Packaging: Poly bag
- Ships: 10/2019

**B CCB KINDNESS LOVE RESPECT T-SHIRT**
- 100% cotton
- White

J1352SMALL  61983702000
J1353MEDIUM  61983702001
J1354LARGE  61983702002
J1355XLARGE  61983702003
J1356XXLARGE  61983702004

**C CCB WORSHIPS THE KING T-SHIRT**
- 60% cotton, 40% polyester
- Red

J1357SMALL  61983702010
J1358MEDIUM  61983702011
J1359LARGE  61983702012
J1360XLARGE  61983702013
J1361XXLARGE  61983702014

**D CCB 85% T-SHIRT**
- 90% cotton, 10% polyester
- Heather Gray

J1362SMALL  61983702015
J1363MEDIUM  61983702016
J1364LARGE  61983702017
J1365XLARGE  61983702018
J1366XXLARGE  61983702019

**E CCB AIN’T NO SHAME T-SHIRT**
- 60% cotton, 40% polyester
- Navy
- ROMANS 1:16

J1347SMALL  61983701950
J1348MEDIUM  61983701951
J1349LARGE  61983701952
J1350XLARGE  61983701953
J1351XXLARGE  61983701954

**T-SHIRTS**

©DAYSpring Cards, Inc
CANDACE CAMERON BURE T-SHIRTS

$16.20 WHSL

- 60% cotton, 40% Polyester
- Ice Blue
- MATTHEW 11:28-30

A

J1712SMALL
J1713MEDIUM
J1714LARGE
J1715XLARGE
J1716XXLARGE

B

CCB SOUL CARE T-SHIRT

- White
- 100% cotton
- ISAIAH 43:4

J1771SMALL
J1771MEDIUM
J1771LARGE
J1771XLARGE
J1771XXLARGE

C

CCB LIFT OTHERS UP TANK

- White
- 100% cotton

J1722SMALL
J1723MEDIUM
J1724LARGE
J1725XLARGE
J1726XXLARGE

D

CCB PRECIOUS IN HIS SIGHT T-SHIRT

- Dark Gray Heather
- 52% cotton, 48% polyester
- 2 TIMOTHY 1:7

J1727SMALL
J1728MEDIUM
J1729LARGE
J1730XLARGE
J1731XXLARGE

CANDACE CAMERON BURE TANKS

$13.50 WHSL

- 60% cotton, 40% Polyester
- Ice Blue
- MATTHEW 11:28-30

C

J1713SMALL
J1714MEDIUM
J1715LARGE
J1716XLARGE
J1717XXLARGE

B

CCB PRECIOUS IN HIS SIGHT T-SHIRT

- White
- 100% cotton
- ISAIAH 43:4

J1771SMALL
J1771MEDIUM
J1771LARGE
J1771XLARGE
J1771XXLARGE

C

CCB LIFT OTHERS UP TANK

- White
- 100% cotton

J1722SMALL
J1723MEDIUM
J1724LARGE
J1725XLARGE
J1726XXLARGE

D

CCB WARRIOR TANK

- 52% cotton, 48% polyester
- Dark Gray Heather
- 2 TIMOTHY 1:7

J1727SMALL
J1728MEDIUM
J1729LARGE
J1730XLARGE
J1731XXLARGE

Machine wash cold
- Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
- Tumble dry low
- Do not iron decoration
- Relaxed fit
- Screenprint
- Packaging: Poly bag
- Ships: 2/2020
CANDACE CAMERON BURE T-SHIRTS

$16.20 WHSL

100% cotton
Machine wash cold
Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
Tumble dry low
Do not iron decoration
Relaxed fit
Screenprint
Packaging: Poly bag
Ships: Now

A CCB STAY SALTY T-SHIRT
• Navy Heather
MATTHEW 5:13
J1099SMALL
J1100MEDIUM
J1101LARGE
J1102XLARGE
J1103XXLARGE

B CCB JESUS IS THE LIFE T-SHIRT
• Gray
J1104SMALL
J1105MEDIUM
J1106LARGE
J1107XLARGE
J1108XXLARGE

C CCB GOD LOVES YOU T-SHIRT
• White
J1109SMALL
J1110MEDIUM
J1111LARGE
J1112XLARGE
J1113XXLARGE

D CCB JESUS FOR THE WIN T-SHIRT
• White
J1114SMALL
J1115MEDIUM
J1116LARGE
J1117XLARGE
J1118XXLARGE

CANDACE CAMERON BURE

T-SHIRTS

APPAREL

NEW

A

B

C

D

ICYMIGOD LOVES YOU

Jesus
THIS IS THE LIFE

JESUS FOR THE WIN

100% cotton
Machine wash cold
Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
Tumble dry low
Do not iron decoration
Relaxed fit
Screenprint
Packaging: Poly bag
Ships: Now

$16.20 WHSL

100% cotton
Machine wash cold
Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
Tumble dry low
Do not iron decoration
Relaxed fit
Screenprint
Packaging: Poly bag
Ships: Now
### CANDACE CAMERON BURE T-SHIRTS

**$16.20 WHSL**

- 100% cotton
- Machine wash cold
- Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
- Tumble dry low
- Do not iron decoration
- Relaxed fit
- Screenprint
- Packaging: Poly bag
- Ships: Now

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A CCB DON’T THROW SHADE T-SHIRT</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>J0542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>J0543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>J0544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XLARGE</td>
<td>J0545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XXLARGE</td>
<td>J0546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B CCB INPOWERED WOMAN T-SHIRT</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>J0547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>J0548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>J0549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XLARGE</td>
<td>J0550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XXLARGE</td>
<td>J0551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C CCB PRAISE UP T-SHIRT</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>J0552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>J0553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>J0554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XLARGE</td>
<td>J0555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XXLARGE</td>
<td>J0556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D CCB I ONLY OVERSHARE JESUS T-SHIRT</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>J0557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>J0558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>J0559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XLARGE</td>
<td>J0560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XXLARGE</td>
<td>J0561</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Wholesale Price:** $16.20
- **Fabric:** 100% cotton
- **Wash Care:** Machine wash cold, only non-chlorine bleach when needed, tumble dry low, do not iron decoration
- **Fit:** Relaxed
- **Decoration:** Screenprint
- **Packaging:** Poly bag
- **Ships:** Now
**CANDACE CAMERON BURE T-SHIRTS**

**$16.20 WHSL**

Machine wash cold
Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
Tumble dry low
Do not iron decoration
Relaxed fit
Screenprint
Packaging: Poly bag
Ships: Now

A. **CCB DS T-SHIRT NAVY BE KIND**
   - T-SHIRT
   - 52% cotton, 48% polyester
   - Navy Heather
   - EPHESIANS 4:32

   - **90806** SMALL
   - **90807** MEDIUM
   - **90808** LARGE
   - **90809** XLARGE
   - **90810** XXLARGE

B. **CCB GOLDEN T-SHIRT**
   - 50% polyester, 25% cotton, 25% rayon
   - White

   - **90824** SMALL
   - **90825** MEDIUM
   - **90826** LARGE
   - **90827** XLARGE
   - **90828** XXLARGE

C. **CCB DS T-SHIRT BLK BE KIND**
   - T-SHIRT
   - 90% cotton, 10% polyester
   - Black
   - EPHESIANS 4:32

   - **90811** SMALL
   - **90829** MEDIUM
   - **90832** LARGE
   - **90833** XXLARGE

D. **CCB DS T-SHIRT MULTIPLY**
   - T-SHIRT
   - 25% cotton, 50% polyester, 25% rayon
   - Gray Heather

   - **90818** SMALL
   - **90819** MEDIUM
   - **90820** LARGE
   - **90821** XLARGE
   - **90822** XXLARGE

Machine wash cold
Only non-chlorine bleach when needed
Tumble dry low
Do not iron decoration
Relaxed fit
Screenprint
Packaging: Poly bag
Ships: Now
Reward her for all she has done.
PROVERBS 31:31 NLT

You’re an amazing mom!

Reward her for all she has done.
PROVERBS 31:31

You’re strong and wise.
Hardworking and kind.
Appreciated and loved—
you’re an amazing mom!

DaySpring
**HE IS NECKLACES**

Pendant ⅝" x ⅛"

Chain 16" with 4" extender; lobster clasp

Pendant & Chain: Sterling silver

Linen texture featured on front side of each card.

1 additional inspirational card included.

Ships: Now

---

**HE IS BRACELETS**

Pendant ⅝" x ⅛"

Chain 7" including pendant; lobster clasp

Pendant & Chain: Sterling silver

Linen texture featured on front side of each card.

1 additional inspirational card included.

Ships: Now

---

**A J0256** HE IS LOVED NECKLACE - SILVER

I CHRONICLES 16:34

$20.00 WHSL

**B J0257** HE IS PEACE NECKLACE - SILVER

II THESSALONIANS 3:16

$20.00 WHSL

**C J0258** HE IS STRONG NECKLACE - GOLD

14K gold plating

ISAIAH 40:31

$20.00 WHSL

---

**D J0253** HE IS LOVED BRACELET - SILVER

I CHRONICLES 16:34

$15.00 WHSL

**E J0254** HE IS PEACE BRACELET - SILVER

II THESSALONIANS 3:16

$15.00 WHSL

**F J0255** HE IS STRONG BRACELET - GOLD

14K gold plating

ISAIAH 40:31

$15.00 WHSL
### Rooted in Love Necklaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **A** J0251 | Rooted in Love Necklace - Gold  
- Pendant: 14K gold over sterling silver, cubic zirconia  
- Chain: 14K gold over sterling silver  
EPHESIANS 3:17  
$19.00 WHSL |
| **B** J0252 | Rooted in Love Necklace - Silver  
- Pendant: Sterling silver, cubic zirconia  
- Chain: Sterling silver  
EPHESIANS 3:17  
$16.00 WHSL |
| **C** J0259 | Wildly Loved Necklace - Rose Gold  
- Pendant: 14K rose gold plating over sterling silver, cubic zirconia  
- Chain: 14K rose gold plating over sterling silver  
$20.00 WHSL |

### Wildly Loved Necklaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **A** J0259 | Wildly Loved Necklace - Gold  
- Pendant: 14K gold over sterling silver, cubic zirconia  
- Chain: 14K gold over sterling silver  
$20.00 WHSL |
| **B** J0260 | Wildly Loved Necklace - Silver  
- Pendant: Sterling silver, cubic zirconia  
- Chain: Sterling silver  
$16.50 WHSL |
| **C** J0261 | Beauty of Jesus Necklace - Gold  
- Pendant: Sterling silver, cubic zirconia  
- Chain: 14K gold plating over sterling silver  
$20.00 WHSL |
| **D** J0262 | Beauty of Jesus Necklace - Silver  
- Pendant: Sterling silver, cubic zirconia  
- Chain: Sterling silver  
$15.00 WHSL |
NECKLACES

Chain 16” with 4” extender; lobster clasp

Linen texture featured on front side of each card.

1 additional inspirational card included.

Ships: Now

A  J0263 DAUGHTER OF THE KING NECKLACE  
• Cross pendant: ¼” x ½”
  Charm: ⅛” diameter
• Cross pendant: sterling silver
• Charm: 14K gold plating over sterling silver
• Chain: sterling silver
PROVERBS 3:5-6  
$19.00 WHSL

B  J0264 TRUST IN THE LORD NECKLACE  
• Circular pendant: ⅓” diameter
  Heart-shaped charm: ½” x ⅛”
• Circular pendant: 14K gold plating over sterling silver
  Heart-shaped charm: sterling silver
• Chain: sterling silver
PROVERBS 3:5-6  
$20.00 WHSL

C  J0265 I AM HIS NECKLACE - SILVER  
• Cross pendant: ¼” x ½”
• Cross pendant: 14K gold over sterling silver
• Charm: sterling silver
• Chain: sterling silver
ISAIAH 43:1  
$20.00 WHSL

D  J0266 I AM HIS NECKLACE - GOLD  
• Cross pendant: ¼” x ⅛”
• Cross pendant: 14K gold over sterling silver
• Charm: 14K gold over sterling silver
• Chain: 14K gold over sterling silver
ISAIAH 43:1  
$20.00 WHSL

E  J0925 YOU ARE LOVED NECKLACE - GOLD  
• Pendant: 1⅛” diameter
• Pendant: 14K gold over sterling silver
• Chain: 14K gold over sterling silver
1 CHRONICLES 16:34  
$15.00 WHSL

F  J0926 YOU ARE LOVED NECKLACE - SILVER  
• Gold circle pendant: ½” diameter
• Heart: ⅛” diameter
• Pendants: 14K gold over sterling silver
• Chain: sterling silver
1 CHRONICLES 16:34  
$15.00 WHSL

G  J0927 AMAZING MOM NECKLACE - GOLD  
• Pendants & chain: 14K gold over sterling silver
PROVERBS 31:31  
$16.00 WHSL

H  J0928 AMAZING MOM NECKLACE - SILVER  
• Pendants: ⅛” x ⅛”
• Pendants: sterling silver, cubic zirconia
• Chain: sterling silver
PROVERBS 31:31  
$16.00 WHSL
NECKLACES

A J0929 FOLLOW JESUS CIRCLE NECKLACE - GOLD
- Circle with Cross Pendant: ¾” diameter
- Small Circle: ¼” diameter
- Pendants: 14K Gold over Sterling silver, Cubic zirconia
- Chain: 14K Gold over Sterling silver
JOHN 14:6
$16.00 WHSL

B J0930 FOLLOW JESUS NECKLACE - SILVER
- Circle with cross pendant: ½” diameter
- Small circle: ¼” diameter
- Pendants: sterling silver, cubic zirconia
- Chain: sterling silver
JOHN 14:6
$15.00 WHSL

C J0931 FOLLOW JESUS DOVE CROSS NECKLACE
- Cross pendant: ¾” x ¾”
- Dove pendant: ½” x ¾”
- Pendants: 14K gold plating over sterling silver
- Chain: sterling silver
JOHN 14:6
$15.00 WHSL

D J0933 FOLLOW JESUS TRADITIONAL NECKLACE - GOLD
- Pendants: ¾” x ¼”
- 14K gold over sterling silver
JOHN 14:6
$11.00 WHSL

E J0934 FOLLOW JESUS TRADITIONAL NECKLACE - SILVER
- Pendants: ¾” x ¼”
- Sterling silver
JOHN 14:6
$10.00 WHSL

F J0935 ADVENTURE AWAITS NECKLACE - GOLD
- Pendants: ¾” x 2¼”
- 14K Gold over Sterling silver
JEREMIAH 29:11
$16.00 WHSL

G J0936 ADVENTURE AWAITS NECKLACE - SILVER
- Pendants: ¼” diameter
- Sterling silver
JEREMIAH 29:11
$15.00 WHSL

H J0966 GOD’S HEART FOR YOU NECKLACE - SILVER
- Pendant: 2½” 4-sided
- Sterling silver
Created: PSALM 139:14, Chosen: DEUTERONOMY 14:2, Celebrated: ZEPHANIAH 3:17, Cherished: ISAIAH 43:4
$19.00 WHSL

I J0986 GOD’S HEART FOR YOU NECKLACE - GOLD
- Pendant: 2¼” 4-sided
- 14K Gold over sterling silver
Created: PSALM 139:14, Chosen: DEUTERONOMY 14:2, Celebrated: ZEPHANIAH 3:17, Cherished: ISAIAH 43:4
$20.00 WHSL

Chain 16” with 4” extender; lobster clasp
Linen texture featured on front side of each card.
1 additional inspirational card included.
Ships: Now
*CARD AND RIBBON NOT INCLUDED WITH JEWELRY PACKAGING
**STUDIO 71 SILVER PLATED JEWELRY**

Brass
Lobster clasp
Packaging: 3¼" x 3¼" x 2"
Full color box
Gold foil
1 additional inspirational card included
Ships: 08/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A J1688</td>
<td>BE STILL NECKLACE</td>
<td>Chain 16&quot; with 2&quot; extender</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D J1695</td>
<td>RESTORE MY SOUL BRACELET</td>
<td>Rope band 10&quot;</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B J1690</td>
<td>LIVING WATER NECKLACE</td>
<td>Chain 16&quot; with 2&quot; extender</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C J1692</td>
<td>LIGHT + SALVATION NECKLACE</td>
<td>Chain 16&quot; with 2&quot; extender</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDIO 71
GOLD PLATED JEWELRY

Brass
Lobster clasp
Packaging: 3¼" x 3¼" x 2"
Full color box
Gold foil
1 additional inspirational card included
Ships: 08/2019

A J1686 MADE WHOLE NECKLACE
• 16" with 2" extender
• 20 x 11 x 1.2mm
• 14k gold plating over brass
1 THESSALONIANS 5:23
$25.00 WHSL

B J1689 TAKE HEART NECKLACE
• Disc chain 18" with 2" extender
• Tag chain 16" with 2" extender
• Disc w/ring 58.7 x 26.2 x 1.3mm
• Tag 14.9 x 8.4 x 1.3mm
• 14k gold plating over brass
JOHN 16:33
$25.00 WHSL

C J1687 ROMANS 5:5 NECKLACE
• 16" with 2" extender
• 19.05 x 21.6 x 2mm
• 14k gold plating over brass
ROMANS 5:5
$25.00 WHSL

D J1691 RHYTHMS OF GRACE NECKLACE
• 16" with 2" extender
• Large circle 10mm
• Small circle 8mm
• 14k gold plating over brass
• Cubic zirconia
MATTHEW 11:28-29
$20.00 WHSL

E J1693 STAND + SHINE NECKLACE
• 32" with 2" extender
• Bar 44.25 x 1.7 x 3mm
• 14k gold plating over brass
• Cubic zirconia
MATTHEW 5:16
$20.00 WHSL

F J1694 STRENGTH + DIGNITY NECKLACE
• 16" with 2" extender
• Bezel 5.5 x 4.1 x 1.8mm
• 14k gold plating over brass
• Cubic zirconia
PROVERBS 31:25-26
$25.00 WHSL

E J1696 13:9 BRACELET
• 6.5 x 54.5 x 9.5mm
• 14k gold plating over brass
ZECHARIAH 13:9
$20.00 WHSL

F J1697 PS. 85:8 EARRINGS
• 3.3mm
• 14k gold plating over brass
PSALM 85:8
$20.00 WHSL
BOOK KIT NOVEMBER 2019
$103.90 COST
3 100 Days Dream Your Heart Out J1590
3 Advent Story of Christmas J1591
3 Wonder of Christmas: Advent J1592
3 30 Stories Girls God Sized Dream J1593
3 30 Stories Boys God Sized Dream J1594

NEW SHIPS: 11/2019

BOOK KIT JANUARY 2020
$48.57 COST
3 Words of Life 89901
3 A Place at His Table 365 J1596
3 Sunshine for the Soul J1597

NEW SHIPS: 1/2020

The DaySpring Book Team creates encouraging books and journals that share God’s love, hope, peace, and everlasting joy. We publish devotionals, list books, promise journals, creative how-to workbooks and many more formats—all to reach lives with God’s comfort and care.
A fun but extremely meaningful Advent journal adventure for girls (and grown up girls) bringing fresh meaning to the Christmas season.

Ok, are you ready to have the best Christmas Advent experience ever? Shanna Noel is going to take you on a 25-day Advent journaling adventure with devotionals that will leave you feeling inspired, smart, and thankful. With creative spark prompts, prayers, questions, and Shanna’s fun art as the backdrop, you will have plenty of permission to get messy and creative in God’s story of Christmas.

Author Bio: Shanna Noel is the founder and owner of Illustrated Faith and the Bible-journaling community. Her first two devotional journals, 100 Days of Bible Promises and 100 Days of Grace and Gratitude, were huge hits among the creative Christian community.

Author Bio: Storyteller, writing teacher, and founder of Mims House publishing, Darcy Pattison has been published in ten languages. Her books, published with Harcourt, Philomel/Penguin, Harper Collins, and Arbordale have received recognition for excellence with starred reviews in Kirkus, BCCB and PW.

God has big plans for you! Well-known artist Katy Fults from Katygirl Designs has a devotional journal that will inspire you to discover and celebrate those good plans in this practical and easy-to-use devotional journal. With thoughtful devotionals beautifully set with Katy’s art, and plenty of space to write and explore, this journal is the perfect companion for exploring where God is leading and will give you the courage to go to new places where only He can lead.

Author Bio: Katy Fults is a self-taught hand letterer who is well-known for her beautifully drawn, affirming messages of God’s hope, joy, and unconditional love. With more than 13,000 Instagram followers and her thriving Katygirl Designs online business, Katy’s original style can also be found in her prints, cards, and calendars available in retailers across the United States. She lives with her husband, Scott, and two beautiful children, Miles and Camden, in Bakersfield, California.
30 STORIES FOR BOYS WITH GOD-SIZED DREAMS
Devotional
by Jennifer Waddle

A new series especially for boys to encourage and affirm a sense of adventure in pursuing the great plans God has for them. Reading level: 8-12 years.

30 true stories of men who lived their lives in a way that allowed God to shine through them and make a difference in their world. Written to inspire, the stories give boys permission to think, dream, and explore ways big and small that God wants to use us and love others.

Of the thirty men featured, here are a few:
Martin Luther
Lemuel Haynes
J. R. R. Tolkien
Eric Liddell
Frederick Douglass
Billy Graham
William Tyndale
Martin Luther King Jr.
C.S. Lewis
Maximilian Kolbe

30 STORIES FOR GIRLS WITH GOD-SIZED DREAMS
Devotional
by April LoTempio

A new series especially for girls to empower and affirm the great plans God has for them. Reading level: 8-12 years.

30 true stories of women who lived their lives in a way that allowed God to shine through them and make a difference in their world. Written to inspire, the stories give girls permission to think, dream, and explore ways big and small that God wants to use us and love others.

Of the thirty women featured, here are a few:
Harriet Tubman
Florence Nightingale
Mother Teresa
Maya Angelou
Catherine Booth
Irena Sendler
Lise Meitner
Rosa Parks
Lottie Moon
Wilma Rudolph
ADVENT
THE STORY OF CHRISTMAS
Chapter book
by Sherri Gragg

This book is for families and individuals looking for a meaningful way to celebrate the season leading up to Christmas.

Through a big picture view of redemption and the power of story in a historical redundant context, Sherri Gragg captivates readers with fresh insights and perspectives on the familiar story of Christmas. Powerful and insightful, yet written in a way that is approachable for readers young and old, this Advent book is perfect for personal reflection or reading as a family for meaningful moments of reflection leading up to Christmas Day.

Author Bio: Sherri Gragg fell in love with stories as a child, discovering that she could travel to any place and any moment in time between the covers of a book. Today as a writer she takes her readers with her on the journey. Her first book, Arms Open Wide: A Call to Linger in the Savior’s Presence, utilizes cultural background and archeology to immerse the reader in some of the most riveting moments of the Gospels. Sherri is a nationally published freelance writer and award winner in the 2012 Writer’s Digest Competition and lives with her husband and five children in Franklin, Tennessee.

WORDS OF LIFE
SPEAKING POWER, LOVE, AND TRUTH INTO YOUR EVERYDAY LIFE
Devotional
by Jennifer Gerelds

A quick reference guide to finding God’s best and putting into words for any occasion or need.

Words are powerful. Simply by knowing and speaking the powerful promises of God, we can change the culture in our homes and even the world. Words of Life is a resource book for all who want to breathe hope and encouragement into the lives around them. With short devotions followed by lists of Scriptures with coordinating affirmations, you’ll find just the right words to speak to your loved ones, whether they are lonely, anxious, joyful, focused or in a season of celebration.

Author Bio: Jennifer Gerelds has written numerous devotionals and impulse books for Hallmark, Ellie Claire, Worthy, Thomas Nelson, Zondervan, and others. Her children’s products, including the Sheila Walsh brand and Brave Girls series, have been published in many languages and are sold all over the world.


**SUNSHINE FOR THE SOUL**  
**MORNING DEVOTIONS TO WARM THE HEART**  
Devotional  
by Linda Kozar

A Morning Devotional in our successful farmhouse devo series.

Written in the light and humorous style of our farmhouse devotions, yet still packed with inspirational insights and truth, this devo will be a treasured coffeeing-stained companion to start the day.

Author Bio: Linda Kozar, is a successful author of over 22 traditional and indie-published books, speaker, and podcast host of Chat Noir Mystery & Suspense and Network Coordinator for the Along Came A Writer Network on BlogTalk Radio. Recipient of ACFW’s Mentor of the Year award 2007, she founded The Woodlands, Texas, chapter of ACFW, is currently on the board of the Christian Authors Network, and is a member of Chi Libris, ACFW, RWA, AWSA. Linda and her husband of 28 years, Michael, live in The Woodlands, Texas, and enjoy spending time with their two grown daughters, wonderful son-in-law and their spunky Jack Russell Terrier, Gypsy.

**A PLACE AT HIS TABLE**  
**365 DAILY DEVOTIONS**  
Devotional  
by Roy Lessin

Oh, the wonder, the delight, the privilege to be seated at the Lord’s Table! In this 365 Daily Devotional, you’ll be invited to sit in His presence daily, knowing that you are accepted, not rejected; you are welcomed, not ignored; you are family, not a stranger; you are not a disgrace, you are God’s child. This collection of daily devotions will renew your mind with faith-building messages of God’s love, compassion, hope, and faithfulness.

Author Bio: Roy Lessin is co-founder of DaySpring, now a subsidiary of Hallmark Inc. and the largest Christian greeting card company in the world, where he served as a senior writer for 37 years. Through his many writing, editorial, and creative roles, he has brought hope and encouragement to millions of readers. Roy is a graduate of Bethany Fellowship in Minneapolis, MN. Following his studies, he and his wife Charlene served as missionaries in Mexico and Puerto Rico. They have two children and four grandchildren.

**SUNSHINE FOR THE SOUL**  
**MORNING DEVOTIONS TO WARM THE HEART**  
Devotional  
by Linda Kozar

A Morning Devotional in our successful farmhouse devo series.

Written in the light and humorous style of our farmhouse devotions, yet still packed with inspirational insights and truth, this devo will be a treasured coffeeing-stained companion to start the day.

Author Bio: Linda Kozar, is a successful author of over 22 traditional and indie-published books, speaker, and podcast host of Chat Noir Mystery & Suspense and Network Coordinator for the Along Came A Writer Network on BlogTalk Radio. Recipient of ACFW’s Mentor of the Year award 2007, she founded The Woodlands, Texas, chapter of ACFW, is currently on the board of the Christian Authors Network, and is a member of Chi Libris, ACFW, RWA, AWSA. Linda and her husband of 28 years, Michael, live in The Woodlands, Texas, and enjoy spending time with their two grown daughters, wonderful son-in-law and their spunky Jack Russell Terrier, Gypsy.
BEST OF DAYSPRING JOURNALS KIT
$127.70 COST
Product Only.
1. Grace, Hope, Possibility 89887
2. Think on These Things 93054
3. Life is Messy, God is Good 93058
4. Good Morning God 95065
5. Dream Your Heart Out 94311
6. For I Know the Plans 94312
7. Go Into All The World 94327
8. Devotional Doodle Journal 94331
9. Be Still and Know 94332
10. Promises from God’s Heart J1481

SHIPS: 8/2019

Filled with encouraging Scriptures, quotes, and messages of God’s love, hope, and peace, DaySpring journals provide a welcoming space to write and reflect on your day-to-day walk with God.
BEST OF DAYSPRING JOURNALS KIT

$127.70 COST

Product Only.
2 Grace, Hope, Possibility 89887
2 Think on These Things 93054
2 Life is Messy, God is Good 93058
2 Good Morning God 93065
2 Dream Your Heart Out 94311
2 For I Know the Plans 94312
2 Go Into All The World 94327
2 Devotional Doodle Journal 94331
2 Be Still and Know 94332
2 Promises from God’s Heart J1481

SHIPS: 8/2019
AMAZING GRACE
Signature Journal

With timeless truths from Scripture along with inspiring quotes about God’s grace, this journal gives you plenty of room to record your thoughts, hopes, dreams, and plans. His grace began in your life when He created one-of-a-kind you and continues through His daily interactions with you. His love for you is unending, His faithfulness is ongoing, and His grace is a free gift given every day to you.

PSALMS
Notebook Journal

Grant yourself a peaceful timeout and take in the beautiful, poetic Scripture from the book of Psalms. This journal is designed with plenty of room for you to express your own thoughts, hopes, and situations, as well as pages and pages of beautiful words from the Psalmists, broken into categories so you can reflect on topics such as fearlessness, faithfulness, and freedom.
RISE AND SHINE
Signature Journal

With encouraging Scriptures and inspirational quotes from your favorite Southern musicians, authors, speakers, and pastors, this journal invites you to sit a little longer each morning as you write and reflect on every message, every word, and every feeling God has laid on your heart. He loves you and wants nothing more than to have a loving relationship with you. So rise and shine and let His love lead!

Example of a quote: I am beginning to learn that it is the sweet, simple things of life which are the real ones after all. —Laura Ingalls Wilder

A. J1587 RISE AND SHINE
   • 8” x 6”
   • 192 pages
   • Hardcover
   • Spot UV
   • Deboss
   • Layflat bound
   • Four Color Interior
   • ISBN: 9781644544365
   • $7.50 WHSL

A PRAYER A DAY
FOR HOPE AND ENCOURAGEMENT
Devotional Journal
by Lisa Stilwell

A Prayer A Day offers encouragement and hope every day of the year. By reflecting on God’s promises and lifting your heart up in prayer each day, you’ll start to sense His presence more and more in your life—and with His presence comes unimaginable peace, pure joy, and an amazing, deep-seated hope.

Example of a quote: I am beginning to learn that it is the sweet, simple things of life which are the real ones after all. —Laura Ingalls Wilder

B. J1588 A PRAYER A DAY 365
   • 8” x 6½”
   • 368 pages
   • Flexcase cover
   • Spot UV
   • Soft touch
   • Rounded corners
   • Emboss
   • Layflat bound
   • Four color interior
   • ISBN: 9781644544372
   • $8.50 WHSL
As God’s child, you can rest in His loving presence, draw from His unceasing strength and live with unmeasurable joy and peace. No matter the circumstances, today is your best day… because Christ is in you, because of God’s presence, because of Jesus’ name, because of the Cross, and many other compelling reasons. Start your day with these encouraging truths. Walk in the assurance of what your heart knows, not the uncertainty of what your eyes see.

Love is a powerful force that can be translated into a thousand actions every day of our lives. With a combination of quick, light verses and short, encouraging prose, It is Well is 366 little nudges to focus on God’s love for you and through you. This collection of daily devotions will inspire you to be an instrument of love, giving you the encouragement you need to reflect His heart to the world around you.

Did you know that in many parts of the Bible, the words for do not fear and fear of the Lord are the same in the Greek or Hebrew? But how can we be both fearless and reverent at the same time? Maybe God wants us not to ignore fear, but to direct it toward Him—holy and perfect—our Lord and Almighty King. From Him flow all the love, protection, and guidance we need. Fear Not includes 366 scriptures and encouraging thoughts that will shine a light on trusting God in every circumstance—and living fearlessly under the shadow of His wings.
GRID FOR PLACEMENT OF PRODUCTS ON INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER

Ask your customer service representative about these available merchandising systems for use on in-line fixture or on Inspirational Spinner.

Brightspot™ Counter Display
• Features DayBrighteners on up to 5 tiers on the spinner display base.
• Tiers sold separately.
• Each tier holds four designs, load-in of 3 per opening.
• Overall dimensions:
  Single tier - 6½” x 11¼” x 11¼”
  Constructed of clear acrylic.
• Stackable tiers can be used with or without clear spinning base.
• Single tier has four openings.
• The image is shown with 3 tiers.

103566 COUNTER ACRYLIC SPINNER
TIER 1=1
(6½” x 11¼” x 11¼” ) 5 tiers per base, each tier holds 3 units of 4 designs.
$28.50 EACH

115090 BRIGHTSPOT HEADER
1 REQUIRED
$5.75 EACH

103567 ACRYLIC SPINNER DISPLAY BASE 1=1
$7.50 EACH
IN-LINE UPDATE KITS

2' IN-LINE KIT
$71.88 COST
Six each of 4 designs and label set.
SHIPS: 12/2019

4' IN-LINE KIT
$89.85 COST
Six each of 5 designs and label set.
SHIPS: 12/2019

6' IN-LINE KIT
$107.82 COST
Six each of 6 designs and label set.
SHIPS: 12/2019

8' IN-LINE KIT
$125.79 COST
Six each of 7 designs and label set.
SHIPS: 12/2019

12' IN-LINE KIT
$179.70 COST
Six each of 8 designs. Twelve each of 1 designs and label set.
SHIPS: 12/2019

16' IN-LINE KIT
$272.55 COST
Six each of 5 designs. Twelve each of 5 design and label set.
SHIPS: 12/2019

NEW PRODUCT PREPACK
$182.70 COST
Six each of 10 designs and label set.
SHIPS: 12/2019
IN-LINE EVERYDAY BOXED MERCHANDISING SYSTEM

*NO CHARGE FOR CONTROLLED SYSTEMS*

The corrugated divided insert tray keeps boxes organized and upright. A black plastic shelf strip holder snugly fits the lip of the DaySpring acrylic boxed card inline shelf.

Slide in black paper label holders, with printed logo and grid positions, secure individual boxed card label.

**IN-LINE FULL LOAD IN KITS**

In-Line Kit Options (Signage NOT included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>2' SYSTEM</th>
<th>4' SYSTEM</th>
<th>6' SYSTEM</th>
<th>8' OPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2' OPTION</strong></td>
<td>$461.28 COST</td>
<td>$907.56 COST</td>
<td>$1,353.84 COST</td>
<td>$1,803.12 COST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12' OPTION</strong></td>
<td>$2692.68 COST</td>
<td>$3,603.24 COST</td>
<td>$3,603.24 COST</td>
<td>$3,603.24 COST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16' OPTION</strong></td>
<td>$3,603.24 COST</td>
<td>$3,603.24 COST</td>
<td>$3,603.24 COST</td>
<td>$3,603.24 COST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
<td>SHIPS: NOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAPTION - 4' GENERIC IN-LINE**

$1.25 COST

1 needed per 4ft section

**BOXED CARD SUPER PID**

$2 COST

2 needed per 4ft section

Contact DaySpring with footage of your boxed program for this free POP

**ACRYLIC SHELF**

$20.00 COST

*Free with fixture merchandising agreement. Includes 1 Acrylic Shelf

**INLINE SHELF STRIP HOLDER**

$7.00 COST

1=6

*A 5-year signed merchandising agreement must accompany order to receive free fixture.*
**EVERYDAY BOXED MERCHANDISING KITS**

**LABELS AND HOLDERS**

**LABEL SET - 2 OR 4 SIDED SPINNER (BOXED CARDS)**

$0 COST  
Requires 1 per spinner

**SPINNER SHELF STRIP HOLDER**

$4.75 COST  
1 per every side. 1=7 holders

**EXTERNAL WIRES**

$41.00 COST  
Requires 2 per spinner. 1=1 side

**INTERNAL WIRES**

$41.00 COST  
Requires 2 per spinner. 1=1 side

**HEADER**

$11.00 COST

**TOWER**

$300.00 COST

**LABEL HOLDER - 2 SIDED SPINNER (BOXED CARDS)**

$10.75 COST  
1=10

**LABEL HOLDER - 4 SIDED SPINNER (BOXED CARDS)**

$21.25 EACH  
1=20

**SPINNER FULL LOAD-IN KITS**

**1-SIDED SPINNER OPTION**

$95.85 COST  
3 each of 10 designs, spinner shelf strip holder, label holder, and label set.

**2-SIDED SPINNER OPTION**

$194.70 COST  
3 each of 20 designs, spinner shelf strip holder, label holder, and label set.

**4-SIDED SPINNER OPTION**

$381.90 COST  
3 each of 40 designs, spinner shelf strip holder, label holder, and label set.

**1-SIDED INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER**

$44.93 COST  
3 each of 5 designs and label set.

**2-SIDED INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER**

$46.43 COST  
3 each of 5 designs and label set.

**4-SIDED INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER**

$64.40 COST  
3 each of 7 designs and label set.

**SHIPS: NOW**

**4-SIDED INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER**

$64.40 COST  
3 each of 7 designs and label set.

**SHIPS: 12/23/19**

**INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER MERCHANDISING KITS**

**SPINNER EVERYDAY BOXED MERCHANDISING SYSTEM**

**SPINNER KIT**

$468.00 COST  
Includes display, header, internal and external wires.

**INTERNAL WIRES**

$41.00 COST  
Requires 2 per spinner. 1=1 side

**EXTERNAL WIRES**

$43.00 COST  
Requires 2 per spinner. 1=1 side

**HEADER**

$11.00 COST

**TOWER**

$300.00 COST

**LABEL HOLDER - 4 SIDED SPINNER (BOXED CARDS)**

$21.25 EACH  
1=20

**LABEL SET - 2 OR 4 SIDED SPINNER (BOXED CARDS)**

$0 COST  
Requires 1 per spinner

**SPINNER SHELF STRIP HOLDER**

$4.75 COST  
1 per every side. 1=7 holders

**HEADER**

$11.00 COST

**TOWER**

$300.00 COST

**LABEL HOLDER - 2 SIDED SPINNER (BOXED CARDS)**

$10.75 COST  
1=10

**LABEL HOLDER - 4 SIDED SPINNER (BOXED CARDS)**

$21.25 EACH  
1=20

**SPINNER FULL LOAD-IN KITS**

**1-SIDED SPINNER OPTION**

$95.85 COST  
3 each of 10 designs, spinner shelf strip holder, label holder, and label set.

**2-SIDED SPINNER OPTION**

$194.70 COST  
3 each of 20 designs, spinner shelf strip holder, label holder, and label set.

**4-SIDED SPINNER OPTION**

$381.90 COST  
3 each of 40 designs, spinner shelf strip holder, label holder, and label set.

**SHIPS: NOW**

**1-SIDED INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER**

$44.93 COST  
3 each of 5 designs and label set.

**SHIPS: 12/23/19**

**2-SIDED INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER**

$46.43 COST  
3 each of 5 designs and label set.

**SHIPS: 12/23/19**

**4-SIDED INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER**

$64.40 COST  
3 each of 7 designs and label set.

**SHIPS: 12/23/19**

**INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER**

Overall dimensions:  
Height of 75” with header.  
27” spinning radius.

Constructed of laminated wood, powdercoated shelves, and smoked acrylic side panels

*A 3-year signed merchandising agreement must accompany order to receive free fixture.*
12’ EVERYDAY BOXED SYSTEM

Grid layout subject to change
BOXED CARDS
6½” x 4½”
3 each of 4 designs
12 white envelopes
Packaging: 7¾” x 5⅜” x 1⅛”
Printed lid box

A J1028 BIRTHDAY FLORALS AND SCRIPTURE MIXED SCRIPTURE
$3.00 WHSL

B J1035 ANNIVERSARY THOMAS KINKADE KJV SCRIPTURE
$3.50 WHSL

C J1030 WEDDING BLESSINGS KJV SCRIPTURE
$3.00 WHSL

D J1032 BAPTISM SPECIAL STEP OF FAITH KJV SCRIPTURE
$3.00 WHSL
**EVERYDAY BOXED**

**BOXED CARDS**

$3.00 WHSL

6¾" x 4½"

3 each of 4 designs

12 white envelopes

Packaging: 7¾" x 5⅜" x 1⅛"

Printed lid box

A. J1033 CHURCH NEEDS TRADITIONAL KJV SCRIPTURE

B. J1029 BLANK ROY LESSIN KJV SCRIPTURE

C. J1027 THANK YOU THANKING GOD FOR YOU KJV SCRIPTURE

D. J1034 CARE AND CONCERN GOD CARES MIXED SCRIPTURE
BOXED CARDS

$3.00 WHSL

6 5/8” x 4 3/8”

3 each of 4 designs

12 white envelopes

Packaging: 7 3/4” x 5 3/8” x 1 1/8”

Printed lid box

A  J1031 ENCOURAGE
GOD IS WITH YOU
MIXED SCRIPTURE

B  J1026 GET WELL
PEACE AND RECOVERY
KJV SCRIPTURE
# MERCHANDISING - INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER

**Features core products:** Journals, Stationery, Everyday Boxed Cards, DayBrighteners, and Books. Holds 4 sides of product. Product can be displayed as one-sided, two-sided, or four-sided options on the Inspirational Spinner. Image of display is for reference only. Use grid on pages 37 & 39 as a guide for placement of DayBrighteners (page 39), Journals (page 37), and Everyday Boxed products (in deck 115592 Everyday Box Spring 2019). DaySpring also offers in-line fixtures that coordinate with our 14-tier card racks. Acrylic shelving is available for the in-line fixture. See your sales rep or DaySpring customer service with questions or details.

## INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER:

**Overall dimensions:**
- Height of 75” with header.
- 27” spinning radius.

- Constructed of laminated wood, powder-coated shelves, and smoked acrylic side panels

*A 3-year signed merchandising agreement must accompany order to receive free fixture.

**SPINNER KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$468.00</td>
<td>Includes spinner, header, internal and external wires.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIPS: NOW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114413</td>
<td>DISPLAY ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107039</td>
<td>EXTERNAL WIRE SHELVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$43.00</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107038</td>
<td>INTERNAL WIRE SHELVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$41.00</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LABEL HOLDER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114990</td>
<td>LABEL HOLDER 4 SIDED SPINNER (BOXED CARDS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.75</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115027</td>
<td>LABEL HOLDER 4 SIDED SPINNER (DAYBRIGHTENERS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LABELING PROGRAM - EVERYDAY BOXED AND DAYBRIGHTENERS**

- A black plastic shelf strip holder snugly fits the lip of the inline shelf.
- Slide in black paper label holders, with printed logo and grid positions, secure reorder labels to make organizing and reordering easy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112123</td>
<td>SPINNER SHELF STRIP HOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114414</td>
<td>GENERIC HEADER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GENERIC HEADER**

For each Inspirational Spinner you will need the following. Generic Header.

- $11.00 EACH
STANDARD TERMS OF SALE
(Subject to Change Without Notice)

These Standard Terms of Sale apply to sales of products and supplies from DaySpring Cards to Retail Customers, except for product lines which have their own specific terms of sale. Terms of sale may vary on shipments outside the continental United States. Placement of an order constitutes your acceptance of these terms. Should you have any further questions or concerns, please contact your representative or call Customer Service at 1-800-944-8000.

OPENING ACCOUNTS
• Customers who wish to establish an account for the resale of DaySpring products must submit a Trade Account Application and a Uniform Sales and use Tax Exemption/Resale Certificate - multi-jurisdictional. Goods for individual consumption are sold through DaySpring.com.
• New accounts must place an opening order totaling a minimum of $200 wholesale. Each subsequent order is a minimum of $50 wholesale. Each new account will start with a credit limit of $500 wholesale. Additional credit may be granted after review of a completed Credit Application (found on the Trade Account Application). Completing a credit application does not guarantee additional credit being granted. Financial data sheets are acceptable, but must be attached to the signed credit application. Once the credit application is reviewed, the Credit Team will inform the customer of the additional credit line, if any.
• Previous customers who have had a change in ownership or have an inactive account will follow the same opening guidelines as new accounts.

DISCOUNTS
• Standard wholesale discount is 50% of the “Suggested Retail Price”.
• Discounts may vary for particular product lines and promotions.

PAYMENTS
• Everyday Products – net due 30 days following the invoice date.
• Seasonal Products – net due on specified date on the invoice (most often the date of the holiday). Payment of invoices cannot be delayed and netted with credits after the season.
• At certain times of the year, selected items may receive extended dating.
• Payments can be made by check, Online Web Pay, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express.
• Orders will be held for an account that exceeds 30 days past the due date or exceeds their credit limit.
• A late charge of 1.25% (15% per annum) will be assessed monthly on amounts that are past the due date. DaySpring will charge a fee of $25.00 for every check returned for non-payment.
• If DaySpring ceases for any reason to be a supplier of customer, all customer obligations to DaySpring become immediately due and payable without demand or notice.

FIXTURES
• Fixtures, displays, or spinners can be provided at no charge to qualifying DaySpring customers pursuant to the terms and conditions contained in the “Fixture Merchandising Agreement.”
• Terms may be changed or revoked at the discretion of DaySpring.

TRANSPORTATION
• Merchandise, Supplies, and Fixtures – All items are F.O.B. Shipping Point. Title and risk of loss of merchandise passes to the customer upon shipment unless specifically identified. Exception: title is retained by DaySpring until January 1st for any Valentine’s merchandise shipped before January 1st for the next Valentine season.
• DaySpring will select the freight carrier for any shipments that DaySpring pays for any part of the freight cost.
• Free Freight Option – Free freight option does not apply to Christmas Boxed product or fixtures. All other prepaid orders over $100 wholesale can receive free freight under the following conditions:
  1. Account must be current.
  2. Payment must be made before the shipping date.
  3. Product is to be shipped inside the continental United States.

RETURNS & CREDITS
• All sales are final. Merchandise, supplies, and fixtures may not be returned unless the items were shipped in error, are defective, have a specific returns privilege, or are otherwise authorized by the credit department. DaySpring Customer Service should be notified within 5 business days if an item is received in error or is defective. Items will be refunded or replaced at DaySpring’s discretion.
• Seasonal Returns Program – Unsold seasonal counter card merchandise may be returned for full credit subject to the following conditions:
  1. Account must be current.
  2. Store must accept the recommended seasonal shipment. DaySpring may at its discretion change seasonal plans (i.e. ship less than the quantity ordered and/or substitute similar merchandise).
  3. Store must display merchandise through the designated selling season and in compliance with all merchandising and display criteria.
  4. Store must follow the return procedures. All returns are subject to verification. Such procedures include submitting return documentation through the DaySpring web returns system within the designated return time frame and shipping returns to a DaySpring designated location at store’s expense. Any returns that do not follow indicated returns procedures or are returned late will be subject to a 25% restocking fee.
  5. Credits are issued toward future product purchases only and cannot be applied before approved by the credit department. If done so in a timely manner, credits will be applied to invoices as requested by customer.

• If you believe that DaySpring should issue you a credit for reasons other than seasonal or received in error/defective, please discuss it with your sales representative. Your representative will initiate the necessary documents for any credit owed to you.
• Any transaction not questioned within 60 days is considered correct and must be paid in full.
• Only purchases made directly from DaySpring carry return privileges and are not transferable.
• Deductions for claims are not allowed until the credit has been issued by DaySpring.

To order, CALL: 1.800.944.8000 or FAX: 1.800.944.3440
E-mail: custserv@dayspring.com / http://retailer.dayspring.com
## CUSTOMER INFORMATION

A recognized account is a business location that is conducive to consumer traffic either through a physical location or an internet based retail site. Each brick and mortar location must be zoned for retail business (home-based businesses do not qualify). Internet Based Retail must provide site address for validation.

### SHIPPING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Owner/Principal Owner Name</th>
<th>Date Store Opened</th>
<th>Store Size (SQ. Feet)</th>
<th>Store Contact Person</th>
<th>Contact Phone</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BILLING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>State Resale # (Attach Copy)</th>
<th>Federal Tax/Social Security #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Payment Terms Requested: | ☐ Prepaid | ☐ Net 30 | ☐ Other | ____________ |

I certify that the above information is true and correct. I agree to pay this account within the terms established above and in the Standard Terms of Sale.

Signature (Owner) ____________________________ Date ________________

## CREDIT APPLICATION

Please note: this section is only required if requesting a line of credit more than $500. Completing a credit application does not guarantee additional credit being granted. Financial data sheets are acceptable, but must be attached to the signed credit application. Once the credit application is reviewed, the Credit Team will inform you of the additional credit line, if any.

### PLEASE LIST CREDIT REFERENCES FROM WHOM WE MAY REQUEST CREDIT EXPERIENCE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you ever closed a previous business due to financial difficulties? ☐ YES ☐ NO

The undersigned individual, who is either a principal of the credit applicant or a sole proprietor, recognizing that his or her individual credit history may be a factor in the evaluation of the credit history of the applicant, hereby consents to and authorizes the use of a consumer credit report on the undersigned by DaySpring or its affiliates from time to time as may be needed, in the credit evaluation process.

I have read and agree to the above, and authorize DaySpring to share credit experience with those suppliers who inquire.

Signature (Owner) ____________________________ Date ________________

800.944.8000 | RETAILER.DAYSPRING.COM
DaySpring is here to help you build your business and live your faith through these promotional resources for your store! We are committed to helping people know God’s love in fresh, true, and inspiring ways and to experience and express the life-changing message of God’s love.

Our homepage offers the story of DaySpring’s heritage and how we desire to partner in ministry for the glory of God. There is also a quick link to our catalog page, retailer resources, and social media tips. The scrolling banner shows upcoming trade shows and new offerings for our retailers.

The Retailer Website’s catalog page is a library of PDF-formatted programs, ranging from seasonal products to fixture opportunities. These catalogs can be sorted alphabetically, by year, by date, or by the products included. Simply click on the header of the column to sort the way you choose.

Visit our Marketing Resources page for access to DaySpring’s latest e-cards, articles, and social media tips. You will find videos about the DaySpring culture and covering topics such as Bible journaling training. This resource page introduces our (in)courage brand and explains how retailers can utilize their online space for deeper connections with consumers.

Check out the FAQ page to learn more about the following areas:

- **WEBSITE OVERVIEW** - Highlighting the major pages and drop down menus of the entire site
- **WEB ORDERS** - Explains our number-one recommended way to place an online order for any currently shipping items.
- **WEB RETURNS** - Covers our online method to complete a Seasonal Counter Cards return for faster, easier credit dollars to you.
- **WEB PAYMENTS** - Explains the easy way to make a payment online 24/7 using your bank account. And it’s the only place you can independently choose the Invoices you want to pay AND apply your Credits to bring down the amount of the payment you make.
- **VIDEO TRAINING** - Find easy-to-understand videos that assist you in using the website and its tools.
- **LEARN ABOUT DAYSpring** - Explore the heritage and heart behind our company.